
THE CATHOLIC.

our right hand, wIicl is to hold so great a king, theEi Eucharist. "Mary addored Jesus Christ, tie
receive th- body of Jesus CI,rist in tle liollow Uf apostles also ndored him and even tIe ngels gtdoir-
that and, saying, Ainen. ''lien, having carefully ed him, as il is written ; Let ail the ange:s of God
sanctified your eyes by ic touch ol the sacred and adore him. Now they adore not only his diinity,
.encrable body, you vill comiuniiicate by enting but also t foot stool under lis feet, because it is
it. But, bc very careful that nothinIg faits, coInsid- holy. And if heretice deny that adorution slould
ering Ile loss othe tle smallest pirticle as if you be paid io the mysteriesof the incarnation of Jesus
should lose a miember of your body. Verc yeu Christ- they may rend in the scripture that lie
to recette inots ol gold, how aixiouslv would *you apostles also adored him, after lie hadl risen agai
guard tlen,that nothing iniglht bc lost?' What pre- in a glorified body. For wemust not consider this
caulinhi ought you not to take thant not the snallest foot-stool according to the ordinary ( ustom of'
part be lost of ihat which is infinitely more precious man: and again we are to adore only God. It is,
and dear to us than gold ordiamonds. lien rallier diflicult to know witat niust be donc in|

"Aller having thius communcated of tlic body these circumFstnces; and for tits reason, il w all be
and blond of Jesus Christ, approacli to tlie chalice necessary more parlicul.irly ta u min hat i tis
of the blood, not stretching outi your hands, but footstolofthe Lord,we rend in anotller part leaven'
howmig lown im tlie attitude of honige and adora- si my throne,& Ill earth is my foot-stool. Now, ne

ion, ant saving: //inen. Tien sanctify yoursel- must not ador lice ariti, becauscit isbut a crcatuse: 
%es by the touch of the blood ofJesuis Christ which %eslhould, hiowever, examine Illher the earthî
3 ou receive. snd whilst your lips are slil mosteneîl which the prophet requires us ta adore, bc tot tliat
withit, viple them with your lnitd & apply il imnie- earth, vitliwlhici the Lord Jesus clothed liniself in
diately to youreyes, your forclieal and <lic tarious bis incarnation. Vie must therefore say, tat tlie
organs of .vour senses, to consecrate tlicn. 'lien foot-stool is the eartli, and by this carli we muast
lIt fli h priest begins the fast praver, thank God understand lie very flesh of Jesus Christ, rhich Io
thbat lie bas male youî worthy to paIicipate in mys- this day ice adore in our sacred mystertes, and
teries su sublime and elevate:d."O which the apostles formerly adored in lis person,

St. Gregory, bishop of Nyssa, brother of tlic ce- as n e have already said. For .lesus christ is not
lebrated St. ßasil, and who, fron lis great age uas !divided, but is inivisible; and whilst thecy adored
wel as from lis learuing, was called ile tlither of him as the Son of God, they did not disown him for.

ic Fathers, explains the chanige of ith bread and. the son of Mlary."
ivina iii tlie tlie Eucharist : " It is with reason tlien " Although wre may be insignificant of our-
fbat I believe tliat tlie bread, being sanctifiei by selves," says thisholy Arclhbishopîelsewhere speak-
the word of God, is transformed iand chaungei juta ing of hiuself and tlic priests, wve cease not to bc
tlie body of thic Word-God; for thlis bread is sanlc- venerable, on accouant of tle sacrifice which we
tified, so sai s tlie apostle, by tle wvort of G,>dI and fTer , fur, although il seems as il il litre not Jesus'
by priyer, not in such a maniqr, that by eating and Christ who now offers hiiself, il ne% erthc:ess is lie
drinking il becomes thie body of <lie Word; but it is wio is offered upon <lie earth, every time liat lis
changed instantaneously mi <lic body by <lie word, I body is oflered: or rather it is manifest, tliat il is
as thie Word las said, This is my body." He con- lie who ofTers in us, bccause it is his word that sanc-
chides thtis chapter by observng, tint " it is by tities tlie sacrifice wîhich wYe otTer."'
virtue oftlie benctiction, tlat the nattire ofthe vi- I" And I vish that lien we ircnse the altars
sicle species is changd intot his body: Firtute be and ofTer up tlia sacrifice, the angels would essist,
netl:!oni ts i illude transelenentata eorunque op. or ralher manifest their presence; for you are not
parent natura.'' to doubt tlia the i gels aaie present when Jesus

He establishies in gencral tlt <lic sacred things Christ ispresent, and is immolated.'
are very differcnt fron .whnt they were befor tIhe Neither C-aiphas nor Pilate had the power tu de-
consecration: this hbe shews by many e'anplcs; adp rive us of Jesus Christ, nor can we fast as if we
mong others, by that of <lie cucharistic brend, of' ad lost our spouse, because we have Jesus Christ:
whichi lie speaks thus : "l The breadl is, at first, and are nourished by his flesh and blood.,,
but .omimnsi bread. but when it hasbeen srnctified, In lits fourteenth epistle be testifies halt lie dai-
it is called, and is made tlie body ofChirisut." ly renuewed the sacrifice ; and in his commntiry

St. Ambrose the illustrious bishop of 'Milan, on ti epistle to the Hebrews, be says: " Do we
shall now display in ils full liht the doctrine of the inot make an offering every day!" and le edds,
Ciurch respecting the adoration of Jesus Christ in tlat where this offerng was not made every day,

it would be ncessary to make it at lcast twice a
*This general description of te liturgy of St. week.

.lames proves tlic conformitv of our liturgy with Here I will add what is saidbytlie Author of :he
tais. For in his we find the Srsum corda, tle books on the sacraments, because this vork ias
Hlabemus ad Dommum, tli Gracious agamus do- fora longtime attributed to St; Ambrose, is visibly
mi deo nostro, the dignum et jestan est, th:) formedupon the doctrine of this bishop, and can-
Sanctus, the paternoster, aud even the pouring of not possibl he tlirown back liter than the sixth
wrater ulpon tle fingers of fthe priest; in it we fint century. Attend now to his lanaguag upon thel
the altar, the unbloody sacrifice, of fle brond and Eucharist; " You will rrhaps ay: It is common
wmiie into fle body and blood, the prayer for the bread; but Ibis bread is ben before the words of
deati, the uocation of Saints, and at the time ai the sacrament. Alter the consecration, irom bread
tormunioin, tle adoration. How consuling and tlat il was,it beco'nes the flesh of Jesa Christ.
delightful is it to findt oursclves, after se man% aees This then is what we baîè ta prove. Howr is it
stilt-in the track of primitive and ayostolical"chris- possible that this bread, which was bread, should
tianity, and ta feel, tlat wu still proceet in the become the body of Jesus Christ? By the conse-
same order and in the samo worship, and that the cration. But by what words is lais consecration
dogmrs w hicltwe profess, are precisely the sane es accomplished ? By .the nords ofourLord Je-
tlirse which fifteen bundred years ego, were pro. sus. For, whatever other words are said, art ci-
fessed by tle first and tlie mest..,cient ofalt church ther the praises of God, or pra eri for the people,
es! yierefore tle unfortuint authors of this insi- for Princes, or individuals. WVhen we come to
reformatin must have sinned equally against good the consecration of flue adorable sacrament, then
I&ste as ngainst fatlh, vlhen eelarating tlormelves the priest no longer makes tse of his own words,
from aints reigning ii heaien, fha souls suffering but of the words of Jesus Christ,-But rhant then
i Purgatorv, anti the first christians on te earth, lis lhe word of Clirila The same, by which all
they retrenclhed fronm tle liturgy ail tlat was most things were made; The Lord commandedand <lie
mnog iu, most sublime and most anciebt.-Died a lieavens were made. he commandeti, and the Carlth
bout the yena 400. was made: ho commanded, and the seas vero made.

If <lien the w ord ofi tic Lord Jcsius had pouwcr in
giue existence to wrhat Vas nut ber, luiw niuicb
iiore will it have plowîer lu uake thut, wwt w,
stili exist andpass into iian<her substaiute! The
leauvens wvere nul, tle sea tvas tnt, Ilue eartl wcas
alot: luit hear his w Iord: Ee si.oke and they wev re
imiade: lie coimanded. 18nd1 thev vere et eai!.
Thus tu replv to Vour diliculty, before conset'ra-
lion Ithe body of Christ was not <lucre: but aoter
cosecratfn; I tell voit Élat il us <lhcre. le spoke,
Sid it %vas doune; li conimuandt dh, al it vas torr-
euf;" Here thie athior tvciates, hie St. Atiimrose, lthe
nlii acles of Moses, Eliaiu, Eliseus, and nif the iativi-
ly, and concludes: "l Thus % ou have learnt, that
ate blend becones tle blody ofC ns<: you huave
lirni t, thlat wme and iwter are nuîedul mii the chin-
lice, and Il:iî Ilev become lis blooud by flue cut-
vration ol' <e lit Iuveilv word.-He' s ante -
naitls : " You will tell, Ii., pe< lhapts: h ste no a -
yearance of blood--Th i e L. ue us h ii:iselt,tlian t e rercive lis uhbodv and lis blood: ought t c<
thien to doubtof the truih ut lits words, andu vati in
qutstion his test iiny"

- THEPAPAL SUPREMACY.
1. Afier Christ's ascension into Heaven,

when the Faithlful had assemblid together in an
upper room, with hie A postles; we find in their
enumieration hy Saint Like, still Peter tmen-
tioned as the firat of them.-le is lic first to
address the congregated Faithfiul; and to recoi-
mend the Election tif an Apostle, un tle room of
tlie Traitor, Judas tlie Iscaript,-Acts 1. 13, 15.

15. A(te: the descent of the Holy Ghost, le
is the first who, after refuting tlue mocking sur-
mises of tlue Jewish multitude, preached openly
thei Divinity of Jesus Christ, whoin they hbad]
crucified: and luis Doctrine of Baptism, penance
and the remission of sins, by which discornrse
an i exhottation lie won aver ta the failli, and
dded ta the Church by Baptism, about tlrse

thousand souls,-Acts 2. 14, 41.
I10. Ha was the first who proved the truth

ofi is Doctrine by a public miracle, in tlic case
of the lane beggar at tle Temple Gate, Acts 3.
6, 7, 8. On which occasion, lue again boldly
preached the Failli of Christ ta the astonished
multitudos, whom the rumoured miracle had
drawn together; v. 12. So that many, hcaring
the word, beliered. and the number of the men zas
nmade fwe thousand. le was the first also, on
whom hands wcre laid, and who luad the honor
to sufTer in luis divine Master's cause; and to
bear testimony to his Divimaity befure the Jew-
ish princes and antients, and Seribes, and dnnas,
and Caiphes, the very murderers of his Lord.
ind John, and Alexander, and as many as were of

the kindred of the High Priest, Acts 4. 3, 6, S.
17- 0 IIe was the first who showed by mira-

cie,~ in the case of Ananialiand Saphira,the dan-

ger of lvinkg ta the Holy Ghîost, Acts 5.--H1s
very- shadow too delivered the sick on whom it
fell, from ail their jmátrmities. He again bears
testimony before the High Pricst to the Divini-
ty of the Savior, and is scourged, with his com-
panions, notwithstanding the dissausive coun-
sel of Gamaliel, Acts 5. 15-29, 40.

18. O Peter and John were deened by the
rest of the apostles, the fittest to be sent to con-
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